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Leghorn, Aug. icy. 
He Galleys of this State came the tenth in
stant into Porto Fcrriro, having with them 
several Prizes an! in them 114 Slaves ; 
•Theyare since <?onc out again trom thence, 
in search of the three Tu.kifh Galleys that 

ktely appeared on this Const. "prom Gt'»ouitwchear, 
that that Senate hath finally resolved to send Signior 

~Dura\\o, in quality of their Envoy to the most Chri
stian King. 

Warsaw Aug. 10. The Kings jouincy towards the 
Frontiers pf Russia, in order to his being present ac 
the Rendezvous of the Army, is still deferred from 
time to time, and now is faed fur the 16 of this month; 
Yesterday were taken out of the Arsenal here, eight 
pieces df Cartnonto be sent to the Army, where they 
intend, ash said, to have a Train of Artillery of **3 
Pieces. From rhe Frontiers they write, that the Turks 
Tat Caminiec begin tobe ingreat fear of our Troops, 
for that they haye but a weak Garrison at present there, 
3nd not any prospect: pf sectors frpm the Port; and the 
Tartars are at present so well-employed in defending : 
themselves against che Muscovites and Cossacks, that * 
we have npc much tp apprehend frpm them; so that 
many Pepple are desirous we should lay hold >pf this 
occasion, tp recpver what we Ipst the lafLyeanjjhough 
our Governors seem not very forward to enter then 
selves into a'War. / 

Egra, Aug. z6. The 18 instant, as we formerly ipL 
you, his Imperial Majesty arrived here, and the 2P ihfi 
Elector of Saxony with the young Prince his Son , 
Prince Mv.nits his Brother, hislmperial Majesty ha
ving been aboyt half" a mile out of Town , to receive 
his Electoral Highness ; T!-.c 22 was the general 
Muster of rhe Army which VMS composed 0^25 00 Foot, 
and 14000 Horse; and yesterday they bro'te up from 
hence, and tot k their march to .yards Kurcmbcrgh in rl.e 
Upper Palatinate ; and this d.'y his I.nperial Majesty is 
gone hence for Praise; and the Elector oi Saxony on 
his-return to Dresden. 
* Neurentbtrgk, Sept. 1. The Imperial Army abput 
30000 Men strong, having broke up trom Egra. che i< 
past, and, caken cheir march through the IIpp er Palati
nate, are come to loi^e within two Leagues of this 
place having their principal quarter at Lauffen ; the 
Army for their better convenience march in three Bo
dies, and intend ro continue their way tpwards Rotten-
bmrg on the Tattber, and Heilbror, in theDutchypf 
Wirtcmbcgb, and so forward. General Sports has ihe 
Vanguard of the Army, and as we are told, has Orders 
to secure himself of some considerable Passes on the 
Main ; In the interim, the Fiench Army, under rhe 
Command of Monsieur de Turenne , advances daily 
up higl e r in a the Empire tt) meet the Imperialists, so 
tpat wcmiy fuddainly expect to hear of some action. 
C ologne,Sept. 1. TheMediators having been some weeks 

Ghee made acquainted witb the lowest cpnijitipns pf 
the two Kings?by their Plenipotentiaries here, andha-
ving sufficiently signified the same to the Dutch Am
bassadors,*1 so far,-a s-to declare, td them very solemnly, 
that if they Wpuld noc cpmpfy with thpse conditions., 
which were so just and easy, They the Mediators must 

CllUi'sflap September 4 1673. 
justify to the world the proceedings of the two Kings 
in order to a Peace, and declare .the States to be the 
cause of the continuance of the War, and o'f all the 
consequences that may atttend i t ; notwithstanding 
which pressing instances of the Mediators, frequently 
repeated to the Dutch Ambafladors, they continue in 
the fame obstinacy as formetly. Eight or nine Regi
ments of the Elector of Colognes Troops, uncer the 
Command of Monsieur Lansbergb, have joyned Mpn
sieur dcTttrennesArmy,who has passed great part pf 
his Artillery pver the Main tp Nahen, while he with 
the gross of his Army intends to march towards. Tauberk 
The Elector of Bavaria's Army lies, as we bear, be
tween Nnrembergh arid Ratisbonne. Yesterday che 
Mediators entertained all the Ambassadors and Persons 
of the chiefest quality here at a Ball, and a very noble 
Supper. 

Vivo, Sept. •; From Francfortoi the fourth in
stant they write , that Mpnsieur de Turenne was broken 
up with his Army from his Quarters pn the Main > ha
ving first possessed himself of Fridb'ergh and Achaf-
fenbourg, and Marcheo .towards/^itfioarg and Rot-
tenbourgb , to meet the Imperialists, who are coming 
down that way. According to our advices frpm the 
French Cpurt we have advice, Thac his most Christian 
Majesty having parted th.e 24 past from Nancy , lodged 
that night at Luneville, the 25; at Raon, thcitfatSr. 
Dey , the 27 at Mar girlie, the 28 at Ribauvillers and 
the next day intended to be at Brifac^ ; thit the Towns 
of • C 0 /niiir and Scl leftat in A IsatiaJcaJA "received Fi ench 
Garrisons inco (hem -5 being very considerable places for 
the security pf his Majesties affairs in this conjuncture. 
On friday night last, the Magistrates of this place recei
ved news of the taking of Treves by the French, though 

1 our Letters arrived since from Coblent\ contradict it 
again. The fame day in the afternoon was held a Con
ference at the Carmcs, and yesterday vvas held another, 
though, we do not learn what hath passed, farther then 
that the Ambassadors oi England and France observing 
the delays the Dutch use, and their aversion speedily to 
conclude a peace, have set them a day to give inafinaj 

I Answer tp the Prpppsitions made tp them. 
Harts, Sept.1. Onr last Letters from the Court ad-

\ vise us, pf their Majesties arrival with the whple Cpurt 
| IA Brifac; That it was once said , that his Majesty in-
I tended to advance farther up into the Empire, but at 
• the coming away pf these Letters, the discourse at 

Court was, that his Majesty would in eight days b : 
back at Nancy. 

Brussels, Sept. o. Out Gpvernor the Cpunt de Mon
terey has been to visit che Fortifications at VUvorde, 
which are said to be almpst finished. Our Letters from 
Germany assure us, that the Imperial Army had passed 
through tbe U]per Palitiratc, and took their way With 
lar^e Marches towards Francoma , with intentions as 
is .given out, to Fight the French ,* under the .Com
mand pfMpnsieur de Turenne , which if so , we may 
every day expect tp hear osa Battle , seelnj the French 
Army advances likewise to meet them. Here hath been 
this dav a report in Town , that Treves was taken by 

"the iMarquis de Roche fort, and the Foi cos under, his 
Command , but we cannot hear that it comes with any 
certaihty, from the French Conquests"*"!!! Plunders 

they 


